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TnE Removal of the State Capital.
The question of removing the State Cap-

ital to Philadelphia, is ngain being urged
by noma few members of the Legislature,
who appear to think that tlwir morals
might be affected by influences about the
city of Harrisburg. If these members arc
not satisiied with the present location of
our Stato Capital, and are desirous of ex-

pending somo ten or fifteen millions of dol-

lars of the people's money for their own

gratification, their constituents should
let them kuow that their services are no
longer required, aud that there are others
who consider themselves less liable to full

into error through the corruptions of Har-

risburg, and therefore more able to fill their
eats. If there is to be a removal of tho

Capital from its present location, we think
the people, who will be compelled to foot

the bill of expenses, should have a voice in
the matter in regard to its necessity as well
as its future location. If the question were
left to the voters of the Slate, we feel very
confident that the Capitol would never
be moved to Philadelphia, but would be
placed in a more central position, and fur-

ther away from Philadelphia- influences.
Most of the Legislative corruption has its
inception in Philadelphia, and if tho Le-

gislature were located there, affairs would
grow from bad to worse very rapidly. But
says some of the Philadelphia papers, "re-flue- d

society," "intellectual aud moral ad-

vantages" ought to be taken into conside-
ration by members of the Legislature.
Well, if Harrisburg society is no longer
good enough for any of the members, they
have the remedy in their own hands that
is, decline serving and move to Philadel-
phia, and we feel coufident that their con-

stituents will be gainers as well as them-
selves. As far as the "intellectual and mo-

ral advantages" are concerned, Philadel-
phia has no more to boast of than Harris-
burg. It is true, perhaps, that Philadel-
phia may have more visitors than Harris-
burg, but it has never been presumed that
men are sent to the Legislature for the pur-

pose of taking a look at the visitors. In
fact, all the arguments advanced by the
Philadelphia papers are miserably lame,
and will scarcely admit or a consideration.

We admit that the present Capital build-

ings are somewhat out of keeping with the
dignity and wealth of the Commonwealth, i

and should give place to a building that
would be expressive of the greatness of the
State, whether on the present site or some
other. There would scarcely be a divisiou
lu the public miiid as to the erection of new j

Capital buildings, but as to the removal of
the Capital to the city of Philadelphia, the
weight of sentiment would be decidedly
against it, as there is uo assurance that
there would not be more corrupt influences
to contend with if located in Philadelphia
than iu the interior of the .suite. Iu fuel,
judgiug from prcseut appearances in rela-

tion to the morals of our large cities, the in-

ference is that the evils complained ofas ex-

isting with our Legislature, would be aug-

mented immeasurably by such removal,
and the people, who foot the bill, would be
Increasing the evil at a heavy expense. As
regards centrality of position, the advan-
tage is decidedly iu favor of Harrisburg, as
tho greater part of the travel to Philadel-
phia, is compelled to pass through Harris-.bui- g

to reach that city.
We are of the opinion, however, that

there is uo hurry in this matter, and that
tho members of the Legislature would bet-

ter consult their constituents before taking
any action, or else leave it for the voters to
decide whether to move the Capital to Phi-

ladelphia or uot.

THECo.iimittee on the G. O. Evans case,
succeeded in having an interview with the
defaulting collector and hu has, upon his
oleum oath declared that neither Go-

vernor Geary, General Harlranfi, State
Treasurer Mackey, nor any of the State of-

ficials had received one dollar of the money
abstracted by him from tho State. We
hope that those papers who made insinua-
tions against sumo of the Statu oilicers,
will now reader an apoligy, and ceuse oust-
ing reflections upon the Stale Admiuistra-tiou- .

The Committee ou the McClure and
Gray case, after spending several weeks in
investigating tho frauds committed in the
Fourth Senatorial District, agreed on Tues-
day evening last, by a vote of four to three
that McClure is entitled to the seat in the
State Senate. This settles the question
finally.

The House at a late hour on Tuesday
night, ebneurred in the Senate Local' Op-tio- u

bill, allowiug the question to go before
the voters of tho cities and counties of the
State.

It is now stated that our Government
bat taken active measures for the release
of Dr. Howard, coudeinned to the gallows
by the Cubau authorities. If so then it
must be from the established fact that too
Doctor Is a citizen of the United States ;
aud should be be to found this should have
operated long ago to ensure his relei.te, es-
pecially as it is contended lib was con-
victed on false testimony. Probably U
this bis yt to oe yror"!

Hon. John B. Packer. Wo publish iu
another part of this week's paper tho pro-

ceedings of the Pennsylvania Republican
Association, at Washington, D. C. This
association Is composed of men of intelli-
gence from all parte of the State, number-
ing some- - MYernl hundred, who are tempo-

rarily located at the seat of government.
As these gentlemen are brought In contact
with every Congressman and Senator from
this State, we have n right to presume that
they are more able to Judgo who are our
best nnd most influential Statesmen, and
in selecting a mau for any public position, do
so more intelligently than can be expressed
by any other body of men. In their choice

of a candidate for Governor, from amongst
all the best men In tho State, they have
unanimously agreed upon the Honorable
John B. Packer, of this place, and instruct-
ed their delegates to the State Convention to
cast their votes for him as their candidate.
This is certainly gratifying to Sir. Packer's
friends,as it proves that his worth is not only
appreciated at homo, but that tho most in-

telligent men from all parts of the State,
look upon him as the man for the times.
This expression by politicians, who have
friends in their own districts requiring their
sympathies, and governing their prejudices,
is significant, and shows that they see in
Mr. Packer superior qtialifleations ; and
that his namo would riot only add strength
to the Republican cause, but that the vo-

ters of nil political shades would feel assur-
ed that if elected, our Stato government
would have one of the most careful guar-
dians at its head, that has ever occupied
the Gubernatorial chair. Mr. Packer has
long been known throughout the Common-
wealth as one of its ablest lawyers, aud as
having also filled positions iu which hu has
provcu himself a statesman, where ho
has not only watched the interests ofhis cou- -

stituents, but also those of tho nation, to
the satisfaction of every honest mind,
There is no one now named for that office
who y stands more free, nnd who is
more popular, or more cmincutl.y qualified
to fill the position of Governor of the old '

Keystone State, than the Hon. John B. j

Packer.

We find the following in the Monitor of
Saturday after the Xew Hampshire' clec- -

tion :

"President Trevellick is stumping Xew
Hampshire for the Labor Reform catuli- -

dates. He spoke at Nashua, Feb. 24th, to
an immense audience, aud writes us en-

couragingly of the prospects iutliat State."
Many of our citizens will recollect this

man Trcyelick, who made speeches in this
county last fall. We then stated that Mr.
Trevelick was in the employ of the Tarn- -

many Ring, and was working with the free
trade party. We havo not seen auything
as yet to convinco us that he is not an ul-

tra free trader. The Miner' Journal,
commenting on the notice of the Monitor,
says : "President Trevellick is certainly no
prophet, uor can he bo a very effective
speaker, or else the wr tingmen do not
trust him, becauao after stumping the
State the Labor Reform Third Party Tick-- 1

ct which he advocated, received, as far as
we havo seen reported, less six hun
dred votes in the State. The voters
were sold out last year to the Tree Trado
Democracy by thtsj leaders, and they
didu't want to be sold ngaiu.

So much for the influence of the Presi-
dent of the Third Party Labor Reformers.

We observe also that Presideut Trevel- - '

lick was nominated as a candidate for the
Presidency. It seems that the leaders of
this Third Party must he rather ignorant
of the Constitution which they prate so
much about, otherwise they would not1
have nominated a man born in Europe as
a candidate for President of the United
States, which our Constitution prohibits.
They are eligible to all other otliccs iu the
country except President. '

The Hon. J. 11. Packeii presented
to Congress last week, favoring the

interests of American industry numerously
signed by Irishmen in the Coal region. The
petition declares that they have had British
free trade in Ireland, and it is destructive
to the cause of labor and industry, and that
they do not desire to try it in this country.
There is certainly no class of people who
have had more practical experience iu Free
Trade than our Irish population, and we '

have frequently wondeied nt the tenacity
with which they adhere to a party, tho poli- -

cy of which is to oppose protection, and re- -

(luce them to the same impoverished con- -

dition they were so well acquainted with in j

Ireland knowing at the same time that
most of their poverty there, was simply the
result of a want of protection to labor. The
Miner' Journal Uuly says : the Irishmen!
have been the support of the Democratic j

Free Trade Party iu this country, and if
they were te vote ouly for candidates who
advocate aud vote for Protection, uot
those who only make promises to secure
votes, and afterwards betray the people, as
some have donu in the present Congress,
there will be uo ditliculty iu establishing
the Protective Policy iu our couutry.

Wheu the Irish go, they generally go
with a rush, aud the recent movements iu
favor of Protection aud Temperance, seem
to inaugurate a wonderful ehange for the
better in that direction. If some of our
stupid American Democrats, who advo-
cate aud vote for Free Trade, do not soon
become better culighteued, we should not
be surprised to see the Irish rising far above
them.

Tea and Cofl'eo will soon be ou tho free list,
a fact accomplished almost entirely by

persisU'uey, aud what is still more
pleasing, by Pennsylvania Legislators.
Judge Mercur introduced the resolution,
and carried it iu iho House, aud John
Scott passed it in the Senate. Such is the
free trade of the Republican party. It lets
into our ports the necessaries of living we
do uot produce iu this couutry, untaxed,
and by a d system of duties, le-

vies a tax on all production coming in com-
petition with Americau labor. The tax off
tea and coffee, will necessitate keeping that
on railroad iron, steel, aud other articles
of pauper labor seeking the control of the
American markets. We give Senator Soott
and Representative Mercur our Tote of
thanks.

Ths Labor Reform condidates have not
yet been offlciallj mUo of their

More ScAl.rs. Wo learn that fox and
skunk scalps are becoming more plenty
daily, and that the Commissioners are kept
busy issuing orders fur the purpose of de-

fraying the expense ofgetting these nefariout
then chicken-tliievin-g culprits, curtains old

Reynard and his perfumed accomplice the
stench-taile- d stunt out of the way I It is
a matter of surprise and perhaps regret) to
tho tax-paye- rs of the county, that theso
marauding quadrupeds do net revengefully
turn upon the late Democratic member of
the Legislature, for thus creating a war,

simply for Ring purposes involving
great loss of life, and a useless and unjust ex-

penditure of the, as yet, Uncollected Taxes.
This pnssiveness on tho part of the foe,
may be attributable to their panic stricken
condition, In consequence of tho cxpertness
with which tho sharp shooters connected
with the army of the Ring handle tho dead-

ly rifle, and tho gradual reduction of their
forces during tho bloody scalping campaign
of 1871.

Complaints are said to have been entered
against the conquering soldiers of the army
of the Ring in regard to the return tolhu pro-

per officers, of the scalps taken. Although
the prize money per scalp is sufficiently re-

munerative, a good deal of fraud is prac-

ticed upon tho County Officers by the
rank and file, which, it is said, is connived
nt by their superiors iu command. The
character of the frauds practiced, although
a loss to the tax-paye- are somewhat
amusing, and go to show the intelligence of
the American soldiery, and the inventive
character of the great American people in-

disputably the development of our consti-
tutional liberty. In relation to the alleged
frauds it is said that many of the scalps
arc manufactured out of the skins, the hair
of which is skillfully shaved down with
a razor, and the nifple (this seems to be a
cruel war of extermination) is artfully at-

tached thereto, forming artificial cars re-

sembling nature's best so closely that the
officers ul the Commissioners' office can-

not make a distinction between fraudulent
and genuine scalps without the use of arti-

ficial aid a microscope, or some sich like.
This disposition to fraudulent practices,

does not pervade the whole army, other-
wise there would be a larger number of
manufactured scalps, and a greater amount
of uicucy lost. It seems to bo confined to
n company in the 3d regiment, called "Anti-Reynar- d

Zouaves," a fmu body of men, se-

lected with great care, and drilled during the
late campaign, exclusively to the skirmish
and picket service, and a company iu the
11th regiment known as tho "Skunk Ex-

terminators," from the upper end of tho
county. Men holding such dangerous po-

sitions iu active military service a body
of men we say, who are always in front,
and at all times engaged with the enemy
become reckless of life aud reckless in
principle. Although this fact is not an

of fraud, it will excuse, to some
extent, the heroic men who compose the
army sent forth as tho grunt gatherers of
SCALPS at five dollars a head.

We have recently heard from the Locust
Gap region, and also from the sent of war
iu Schuylkill county, during tho campaign
of 1S71.

The army of the Ring in that county was
compostd principally of the sons of Erin.
Their military prowess is proverbial, and
their prestige for irit, during the late cam-

paign, was more than fully sustained. Yes,
it is somewhat pleasing to contemplate the
Irish character, and we think we can sec
them in imagination, wilii banners lifted
high iu air, rushing to the charge with
three cheers for the Ring, and the warlike
cry of Erin

But heroic as were their feats, the mo-

rale of these nieu is not highly spoken of,
their natural turbulence and insubordina-
tion prevailing. Their usual inclination to
vil manifested itself iu various ways, but
more particularly in the return of scalps to
receivers. In this there was ntd Irish irit.
It was exhibited in this wiae It was not
an unusual thing immediately after the
campaign, to see one of those war-wor- n

fellows enter the office of a Justice of his
owu nationality, with forty or fifty of the
skins of the enemy on his back, for the pur-pos- o

of receiving the prize money, which
after tho usual proceedings, ho receives.
The Justice, from an aversion the ene-
my, throws ihem into the street. They are
picked up by an accomplice, brought back
in the course of a few hours, and Hie usual
prize money paid the second time. Well,
well! We must pay for foxy legislation,
aud we can otjord to uive something for an
exhibition of Irish wit.

The Geneva Auhituation. As the
Alabama claims question still occupies
mu'-- of public attention, iu consequence of
the unexpected difficulties raised by Eng-
land, it may be as well to keep in mind thu
character of thu men composing tho Tri-
bunal of Arbitration who are to set in
judgment upon the two nations, us well as
of the character of the men who are to ar-
gue the points in dispute. The live Arbi-
trators are Sir Alexander Cockburn, Lord
Chief Justice of England ; Mr. Chas. Fran-
cis Adams, late United States Embassa-
dor at the Court of St. James; Count Sclo-i- s,

Italian Senator, and one of the leading
jurisconsults of Europe ; Jacques Stiempffi,

of the Swiss Confederation ;
and Baron Itajuba. a distil. guished legikt
of Brazil. Each government is represent-
ed by a special agent. Hon. J. Bancroft
Davis on thu part of the United States,
and Lord Teuderdeu on the part of Eng-
land. M. A. Favrat. of Berne, was cho-
sen Secretary of the tribunal. The coun-
sel are Sir Roundell Palmer for Great Bri-
tain, aud W. M. Evarts, Caleb Cushing
aud Mr. Morisou Wuile for the United
States, in this great international suit. The
gentlemen aro all well known to fame for
high character and eminent services.

There is a siugular condition of afl'airs
iu Connecticut, now that her campaign for
the election of State and other officers is
about opening. The Democmcy there are
very poor. They have no money. Hereto-
fore; on the eve of a campaign, every.

leader, from the highest to the
lowest, was tluali with funds money was
plenty, and no trouble experienced to meet
all the ordinary and extranrdiuary excu-
ses of the campaign, Xow, as we have
said, the lack of funds it sorely felt by the
Democracy of Connecticut, and the cause
of their poverty is traced to defuuet Tam-
many. Tweed & Co. furnished their
friends in Connecticut with all they want-
ed, but the thru is now dissolved, the source
of corruption dried up, and, therefore, we
may look for a fair and pure election in
Connecticut, whioh will make it easy for
ths Republicans to succeed.

Instructions of the Pennsylvania
Republican Association. At nn ad-

journed meeting of the Pennsylvania Re-

publican Association of Pennsylvanians,
temporarily residing in Washington, D. C,
on Saturday night last, for the purpose of
instructing their delegates to the State Con-

vention, the following preamblo and reso-

lutions were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, We repose entire confidence In
the Integrity, ability, and patriotism of
Hon. John B. Packer, Representative in
Congress from tho Fourteenth Congres-
sional District of our State, and believing
that his purity of character, persoal popu-
larity, location, and eminent qualifications
render him the most available man in Penn-
sylvania to bu presented by tho Republi-
can State Convention, at Harrisburg, ou
the 10th day of April next, as the candi-
date for Governor j therefore be it

Resolved, That this, tho Pennsylvania
Republican Association, of Washington,
1). C, claiming to be a representative body
of tho whole State, do hereby instruct their
delegates to the Slate Convention to use all
honorable means to secure the nomination
of the. Hon. J.' B Packer for Governor.

Resolved, That our delegates aro hereby
requested and instructed to use all honora
ble exertions to promote the nomination of
Hon. I lyssus Mercur, ot iJradlonl county,
by said convention us our candidate lor
efection to the olliec of Judge of the Su-

preme Court of Pennsylvania.
Resulted, That wu have undiminished

confidence in the hich character, unques-
tioned integrity, aud tried statesmanship
of President Graut, and that, as members
of the Republican party, identified with its
onward march of progress, and proud of its
history, we point with satisfaction to the
fulfillment of his pledges mid the faithful
discharge of the many and responsible du-
ties of his exalted position us the surest
evidence of his fidelity and ns tho best

that can be given of the confidence
with which the American people may rely
upon him for nn honest, fearless, indepen-
dent, and upright administration of the
Government during the uext Presidential
term.

Resolved, That, in tho deliberate opinion
of tins Association, thu Republican Statu
Convention about to assemble at Harris-
burg, should cordially unite in presenting
the name of Hon. John Scott, to the Phila-
delphia National Republican Couvention,
as Pennsylvania's favorite for the nomina-
tion of the His record
in the United States Senate for tho last
three years is without blemish. The sound-
ness of his principles, the integrity which
marks his private character, and the abili-
ty with which hu has discharged his Sena-
torial duties, have commended him to the
respect of the Republican party of the na-
tion.

Resolved. That, the delegates chosen to
this Association in the State

Convention at Harrisburg, be iiisti-ueie- to
usu all honorable means to secure nn ex-

pression, by that Convention, iu favor of
the nomination of Hon. John Scott, for the

and the adoption of a re-

solution; instructing thu Pennsylvania De-

legates, iu the Nulional Convention, to
urge, by every fair effort, his nomination
for that office.

Resolved, That, as it will soon become
necessary to elect a United States Senator
from thu Stato of Pennsylvania, nnd recog-
nizing the Hon. Simon Cameron a wise,
judicious and far-seei- statesman, an em-

inent, thorough and active Republican,
who, for manyyears, has done efficient ser-
vice iu defending the great principles of tho
party, uuil iu guarding with jealous care
interests of thu Ktate he so ably represents,
aud who has. uniformly, fully sustained his
high reputation at home, while he has, by
his ability and integrity, thu conli-dene- e

of the Administration, and attained
iu thu Senate a position, honorable alike to
the State aud himself, which it would be
impossible for any new member to reach,
and now possesses a knowledge, derived
from a long legislative experience and an
intimate acquaintance with thu wants of
the people, of the highest importance iu ad-

vancing the success of Republicanism, aud
in the solution of thu grave questions aris-
ing in Congress ; Therefore, it is the sense
of this Association that thu best interests
of thu State, aud the future success of the
Republican cause therein, demand the re-

election of Hon. Simon Camerou to the Se-

nate of the Uuited States, and he is. there-
fore, hereby earnestly requested to allow
his name again to hu used i'u that connec-
tion.

R solved, That the Delegates from this
Association aro hereby instructed to urge
upon the Convention; thu justice and ty

of permitting this Association to
name one of the Delegates at large, to thu
National Convention, to which the State is
entitled.

A. A. Shissler, President.
R. M. Joins, Secretary.

Ice iu the Susqiiehatinal'iiprccc-deuce- d

Uloeltade.
The Emporium (Pa.) lndvitendvnt says

that within the memory of tho oldest in-

habitant never has there been such a heavy
body of ice iu the Driftwood aud its tribu-
taries as at present. Thu water iu the
streams aud ponds is all frozen solid, aud
I here is uot enough flowing down stream
to run a bob-sle- d all the mills ltcing idle,
wailing for a thaw. The snow iu the val-
ley of the Driftwood is nearly oil but back
on thu mountains and towards tho heads
of the streams it is still two feet in dcuth.
Some of our lumbermen, taking advantage
oi me Heavy ice on the Dnttwood, have,
for a week or more past, been hauling tim-
ber on its smooth surface, with some dozen
or more teams, from thu mouth of North
Creek to Cross & Bro.'s dam, a distance of
about live miles the interveuiii dams be-

ing uo obstacles to them they driving
right over them.

Thu Lock Haven Democrat contains the
f'dluwiiu:.' The Boom company have now
engaged in wcakeuiug the ice preparatory
to tho move that must lake place ere long.
They are cutting the ice with two ice plows

one six inch aud oue lifteeu inch plow.
along the line of the boom sticks aud
around the piers, and lines will be cut
across the river. The ice varies in thick-ues- s

from twelve to tweuly inches. The
managers of thu boom do not fear any ser-
ious results from the moving of the ice, aud
tho precautions they are taking in wcakeu-
iug the ice uud breaking the strain ou the
boom will very much lessen the dauger of
having the boom broken aud the many logs
uow iu it carried away. Tho theory of
Mr. Nehemiah Miaw, one of tho most ex-
perienced lumberman, in refeieiice to the
thick ice up the rivcr.is.lhat before it moves,
the ice below will bo rotted away nnd au
open way left for the ice above, aud that it
will he very much thinned liefore it does
move. He does not seem to fear auv se-
rious results io the Lock Haven boom.

A detailed report of pork packing
couiiuc from Ciuciuuali. says that the total
number of hogs packed in the West during
last year was four million eight hundred
aud sigty-eih- t thousaud four iiuudred aud
forty-eigh- t, agaiust thiee million six Iiuu-
dred aud uiuety live thousaud two hun-
dred and tifly-ou- e of the previous year.
Average weight of bogs two h uud red and
twetitv-aevM- ii uml H ir l. ih ......
Yield of lard per hog, thirty-uiu- e

.
and a.NilanlA. ,wi.ib..I ml.- - ! l Iiuu,i. aiio lucrease in tuo crop

is thirly-an- d four-nint- per cent, and the
iucreasa io lard is twonty-eia- hl and one-igb- tb

per cent,

Mexico. Proorkhs of the War
Defeat of the Kf.deia Matamoras,
March 2(1. Later advices from Zacatecas
state that the defeat of tho rebels was com-
plete. Tho Government troops captured
at Matapulgas and embodied in the revo-
lutionary army, rejoined the Juarists when
the tight commencedvand Inflicted great
slaughter on the revolutionists. Trevino
arrived in an awful condition at Saltillo,
where he gathcied the stragglers of his ar-
my. Treviuo quarrelled with Martinez a
month siuoe, owing to the former appoint-
ing a young lawyer Governor of San
Louis rotosl, and ceased all

with him. The revolutionists are ge-

nerally demoralized, and are expected to
evacuate Camargoand the border soon.

City ok Mexico, March 20. General
Zepeda defeated the rehul cavalry on tho
lSlh near Chararac. The revolution in
Minatitlan, headed by Vita, has been
crushed, and Vita was killed. Over $32,-00- 0

has been subscribed by tho French re-
sidents towards tho payment of the Ger-
man war indemnity.

Marred Hiinncir to Heath.
On Monday morning Mr. John Laudig,

a young man, with a wife nnd child, and
wiio has but lately moved into town from
tho Valley, died, having starved himself to
death. It appears ho had been unfortun-
ate in soma business engagement and had
f;iven somebody nn exemption note, which

afraid would be pushed. This
preyed so much upon his mind that he
must have lost his senses, since, for eigh-
teen days he absolutely refused to take nny
food and when he became so weak that he
had to go to bed ho would not take the
remedies prescrilx-- b? the physicians. He
was buried on' Wednesday by Watkin
Waters Post, No. 140. G. A. R.. and al-

though he was not a member of the order,
they propose to do what they can for the
widow and her child. Siamtuclout Her-ai-d.

Boston has a prohibitory law, and 1121
bar-room- s.

Russia has recently organized 15,000
public schools.

Serauton denies tl.c report of spotted fe- -

ver being epidemic in that town.
.

Judge D9 vis intends to investigate tho
fortrin of his name to the letter accepting
the nomination of the Labor Reform Con-
vention, and if the parties are discovered
he will punish them.

Parties from Utah, who are in Washing
ton trying to get that Tcritory admitted us
a State, are a ease to' submit to flu! Terri-
torial Committees of this two Houses.
They argue that its admission as a State is
the only way to solve the Mormon dillicul- -
ty, and nt the same time further trouble to
the government. j

Colonel Tom. Scott, of the Pennsylvania
Central, has proposed to build the Northern
and Southern West Virginia Railroad if
the counties along the route will subscribe
a million dollars. This will make a stir
al'Uig the route. The Counties Interested
can raise this sum easily if they want to.

Alligator hides are tanned by the thou-
sand in Massachusetts, and are much worn
in the shape of winter boots aud shoes.

Hay is very scarce in some parts of Som-
erset county, Maine, and several cattle
have died from actual starvation. i

Great news comes from tho Lake Superi- - j

or silver mining region. At Silver Island
enormous quantities of ore are daily taken
out, the amount being inexhanstible, the
only limit being the force employed.

The old saying, about "winter lingers in
the lap of spring," is uot appropriate to
this latitude, since Miss Srin, as yet. has
not developed any thing like a "lap" for
herself. j

Asparagus nnd green peas have made
their appearance in the Savannah market.

Iirge numbers of negroes aro leaving
North Carolina for the Mississipi States, j

The President has signed the bill grant- -
ing rights to settlers in Cali- -
fornia. j

George N. Kuapp.postinaster ofOrleans,
Ind., has disappcard. He is charged wi'h
having defrauded the government out of1

lUOUlhrough fraudulent money orders.
The best explanation of the almost in- -

vaiiable success of the Republican ticket in
the recent dictions is that in Tammany- -
ism the people see Democracy, and iu a
diminishing national debt, diminishing tax- -

ation, and the general prosperity of the '

working masses, they see Republicanism, j

The delayed overland mails on arriving
at San Francisco made eighteen large '

wagon loads.
An Irishman called at a drugstore to get

a bottle of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment
for the Rheumatism ; the druggist asked
him in what part of the body it troubled
him most, "Bu me soul," said he, "I have
it in ivery houl and corner er me."

For loss nf cud, horn nil, red water in'
cows, loss of appetite, rot, or murrain in
sheep; thick wind, broken wind, and roar- -
ing, and for ull obstructions of the kidneys
in horses use Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
Powders. j

Mr. Win. F. Smith, a former well-know- u

Philadelphia Member of the Legislature, ;

has been stricken with paralysis, aud is iu i

a dangerous condition.
'Two children died of hydrophobia iu

Brooklyn, in frightful agony last week.
They, with three others, had been bitteu by
a little black-iiu-ta- u dog in February. j

The bill for tho election of State Treasur-
er by the people passsed the lower branch '

of the Legislature on Mouday. j

Excitement over thu temperance question
continues iu the Noi thwest. The Germans
of Illinois arc making a vigorous war on the
new law, but it is thought will hardly sue- -
ceed in securing its repeal. In Iowa a '

similar bill has been defeated. Wiscon- - j

siu's legislature is also iu trouble ou the '

same question.
A California lecturer recently made a

point iu illustrating the power of heat, by
saying that the iron track of the Central
Pacific. Railroad is 1000 feet shorter y

than on thu 4th of July last.
Thos. II. Grecry and John Siney have

issued a call for a "labor reform conven- -
lion" to meet at Williamsport on tho 7th
of May, to nominate candidates for Slate'
offices, &c.

Late on Tuesday night of last week, tho
Logan House at Altooua, this Slate, took
file, a new extension, nearly completed,
aud containing sixty-si- x rooms, being en-
tirely destroyed. The cause is unknown,
aud tho loss is $00,000.

An Arkansas paper says that iu Law-fenc- e

county, as some persons were clear-
ing some laud, they set lire to a large out-
lying ou the ground, when they noticed a
rattlesnake crawling out from under tho
log. They turned it over, when a den
was ilisi loscd. aivenlv-lu--

n r.liesmikes, two Rreoti suukes and ono km
snnke. Tweuty-tw- o of the rattlesnakes
ImJ from fourleeu to ctjjhteeu rattles, and
measured iroiu seven to nine leet iu length. I

France continues to he in a very unset- - j

tied stato, so fur as Paris is coucerued.
The rural portious of tho nation aud most
nf 1 in .t li.. rtci (! no 1 .li iaa ,1.- ,

to c natJ la lliriS Z "'ZZT '

, " - --- -
luetropohs. The sinXuar anamoly is pro--
sented of the existence of a lh publican
form or linverniuent with a President at
lla lll.fill. Ill th ...DiIIA rtfo Vttli.inl i..dml,lu1 v. wf ...iiwniimiuvijnnnlninimr a Am.iA.tA niai..iu n....nnnJ"'..- - w uvw.vuu l.lt. K.l I L T VlllltrHU 1.1 1

it. The truth is the onuoaitinn annnnrla

ins conssqusnoes or a Changs. i

The famous "Switchback" at Maucu
Chunk, is to be used almost exclusively for
tourists and summer travelers the coming
season. An elegant pavlllion is to be built
on the top of Ml. Pisgah, where the tourist
can stop and view the magnificent scenery,
and where refreshments of all kinds will be
served in the best style. New coaches
will be put on the road, which will run to
Mt. Pisgah and return every few minutes,
while trains to Summit Hill leave every
bour. Other Improvements are in

cto bbcttbemettts.

AdniliiiHtrntor's Notice.
KOTICE Is hereby nlven, that letters of

haTlng been granted to the
undersigned, on tho eMate of Ciihistiai Kia-bac-

lute of Lower Mahnnoy low nn hip, Nor-
thumberland county, Pa., deceased. All persons
Indebted to Mid crtute aro requested to make
Immediate payment, and tlioso having clultni to
present I Hem lor lelllrment.

WILLIAM KEABACIt,
AdmlniM rator.

Lower Mahanoy twp., Marrh 30, 18V2.-t- it.

fCstate of Rachel Hoover, Late or
Jncknon towiiMliip, deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby (riven, that letters of Ad
have bu n granted ' the nn

dctxiuned, on the extate nf Kaciiei. IIooveh, lute
of Jackson township. Northumberland county,
Pa., deceased. All persons indebted to raid es-

tate are requested to make immediate payment,
and tnose Having clalnis to present mem lor set'
tlement.

Z. T. HOOVER, Administrator,
Jackson twp., March 80, 187a.-C- t.

EntHte of Joint .Michael, DcceuHed
NOTICE Is hereby nlven. that letters of Ad

have been Krantud to the nn
dersiijned, nn the estate of Jons Mini a St., lab
of Lower Mahanov township, Northumberland
county. Pa., deceased. All persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims to prcseut them tor settlement.

H. M. BC151I. Administrator
Lower Mahanoy twp., March SO, 1S72.-I- U.

XOTIC'E.
V MEETING of the Board nf Examiners, ap-

pointed by the Juriires of the Courts of
Common I'leus (if Schuylkill county, to examine
candidates for the ofllce of "Mine Inspector" of
the old or Shatiiokin District, will be held Iup.m,., on Monday the nth day of April next,
up to which time all applications for the office
will be received.

By order of the Bo.ird.
W. K. SIMONS, C. E. Sect.

Marelia0, lSW.-- St

R. R. ft.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

llltKH THE WO It ST PAINS
In from Ono to Twenty Minutos.

NOT ONE HOUR
nflcr ri'.v.lnur Hi' nlv tiwnirnt w.d tu.y oi;i

sf'Y HKK wini yis.
r..VLV.Al'3 KUADY HK1.J KK 1A A CCIttt TDR

l.'l:iCY TAIN.
It at tjio flnl uuil

Tlio Only laiii Hemody
tVit iiiHtat't is M'lpA iltu ni"St cYcmciaLliig j nf. (Hvs Tn

tl.uiiiniiiiiiin, :wnl tiir- - t'oi.jje-ti.tti- vhftjer uf tlic I.untffi,
h't'tiiuri., Uuk'c.i, ur oilier :ii!3 cr ur'n. one aj'pllcsv

IN J ROM OKK TO TWENTY MINUTES.
No in viuln.i xcrne.ititiic tho ttln th KHtvU
M Al'l''. litdrm, Crli'i-btd- iftVGUs urblgic,
t.r .f...il'.iWil Willi j i.ctv fuller,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Wil l. AKKOUll INSTANT KA.E.

l:Cr:.AMMATION ok VIIK KII'NKYS.
INFLAMMATION OK THE I)LAl'lEIt.

I!. TLA MM ATl'JN UK TUB I1CIWKI.S.
OM,i;SHON (IF THE I.VXCS.

OUS Tlir.o lT, Ml- KK'I I.T HRKATMINU.
LIMITATION OK the llEART.

llYSTUltl'.-i- . Dll'IITIIKKlA.
CAT.'.KIili, INFLUENZA.i:.iAciir, Toorn.u'iiE,

Kl'KAT.OIA, r.IinL'UATlSSI.
coi.n riiii.'s. Auri: chilis.

TU-- . npi ft lilt' Kerlily 1C ellef I" tl.c OF
I tr: wl.vri- ii- LiLKvlt t&... . affnl vmc at.1
I. -- uft.rt.

Twr'iljr tVi; li lumM. r rt wlff will In n Uw
lii..im-ti- l it- I'll AMI'S, SOL'll Sl'OMAi'H,
lIKMITIiri.'N, Mi K llKAliAi'HR. 1)1 A 11 Ull K A,
1)VKTKIIY, rol.li', VINO is TUB llOWELS, auJ
i.ll ISTKriNAi. TAINS.

Tnvi-l- i.!i..iiM hlwuvn rzrrv a of Knilnftt'f
Ili'BllV Itfllef W t!l (MM. A 1li.N ill fillvr Mill

ii mi'Hm"., ..r fi mi rlmijgr "t It u bcllcr
t.iatt l'rvtii Ui:iilv ir IIUIlth a u alLmiilui.t.

inii:n ad ac;ii:.l'EVr.rt AM) Ai.l'H cin l f..r II fly mill. Thr-- o ll rot
a ru:iml.itl nuci.t in lli., wmlil tiinl will cum hvver aiid
Aim. mkI a.l filler Mn:rl..ns llllioii., Sc.irl-- t, Tvt.hoM,al... ami i lliv. .v I'.ADWAV'S PILLS!

T"'' KAIiWAVH IlIvADY UKLILK. fifty eutU
I r t..tUV. h. I l,v U.uUa.

HEALTH fBEAUTYl!
(TKONd AND ITIil? TUC1I 11I.OO.1N('I:EASK OK
I I.LS1I AM WKH.IIT-CLK- AIt SKIS AMI bEAL--

-

coau-lexio.- ::i'UKLi to all.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

VM M A OB THE MniiT AsTOM JX( CUiKS- S'o' ' i:aph Ai'K Tin: ru.w.Ks tin-- :

, runs i NUKiti.ni', rft:u tiii; in n.rEvok t :i : v o i y nu m tint in k,
l. 1

Evory Dny nn Incroaso In Flesh
and Wo!(5ht 13 Goon and Folt.

YH GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.Evy f i.ie A Ks A "Ut.U N KKM'I.VhNT
f tt l'ir. ,i(;Ii It;., ,1, S.fu', I'lin.', tii'ii tUuf
I. ml am J i.j . ,.( u-- i iriit llm i.f It r. i. ur$

wfinltVtr I'U r,.,.K' 1.. .v :v:l tllj.iiJ.
Hcrorula. rt- , Com nui-- i iJ! .,
In t.io Tii ' it. Man: :, Tu i. N uv i r 1; a,..'j iu.
oii.er rart ..f : . u,, S tv Km-- wlr n. .! I'K-im- a
iWn ti.e I t.'. ji .1 tri,'V..rt tn t.f N ,1m ii.n-.- i. !, tui',.
ll'iii. H ,' S -.-1 I llca.f. U.'itf Y." n. fMil Khnuu,KrytlM':'. Ac !'.!,." ,srt nitl-- tlio Tiiuu.:,'.i.ti.i fiu W.'-u'- nt- ikn.liu ati'l
cIia:i:.a Mjlit Nwen't, I' i ui p.Tii, it l tiU f ll.a

,Il-- wi K'i,-- m w.tUi.i i!,.-- c ip:tlive rti'if ( ihi
i.f ('lip.hMrv, evf t- v i'.hV uc will pnn t.i
I.tlV H:l- -. U II f r i!..l' t lu.ftj iff lllCiLC iu
J nt.'iil pn:T lo Ciirp tliviu.

If the i itlcnt. il il'v :. r. rvA'w tlie wnstc a 4
A ': ml'.ti.iii ii r tii.'i;-- V im ;:rvi.jl.i,r, m:r lu

tlif-- y wssU'S, i. .1ui n- l i .m.c w h lu
I'.'i'v''0 fr,iM H U''v ' '" tU

Iw dti s.vu".
.Ni.; ouh i.m-- AitH(i:t.i ax r.rmt.vijcT f'c :i

tl W IVllH'iLal :. l! t f ', ip. Hie, Seri'fu! in-
I ati.1 t:iija3 but It is ila: uuty iut4U ot ire I. r

Eihlii'1' I!aU2cr Coinplulntt,
T'r.mrv. ti .1 t: iIIwih, (inr.-l- , Mit-t- Prot.--
Strt;..:i4 of Wnu r. IiuM.!l'.iii .f fi , Jlii.-'it'- i litm.:i-t- .
.Mt.uiiniun i, itn.l hi si c:r.i- w Itt io lln c im Ul: i,ilnt de-- l

tf Hi.: w:tU-- till. si. nuinl will, hjl.nU'M i
li':c wlili if nn r tt if:..! lUc wliiii- - or il.t-r-

. i.Hirlirl, tUrk. Ijiin.u a,i'-r"C- ' i v.!ntc
iNpfsil, I tvliMi li u nurttl'--
v Ufii i'i;tr wttT. Hu.) r;i:i i i it frmall wf tl.it Uu ut.J
L It. t K ..M.Sj. Vt n, 4I..O,

.WORWIS.-T- U o:.:
li ji. k in, i ipts etc.

Tumcr of 13 VcnrO Crouili
Cwrctl by Hudvny' Resolvciit.

(isvuHiv, Mm , J.iljr ItCi.
P. Hswsr:- - I hl ("ikft.ii t. c niri. .ii

All mi. inul i'..t fi. i trlt.f-.- (1." ru.l
fetf tin n tlit wm I u I e il'it T.t. isw

ur l g s ui Uy il ; fi ih in it,
I I Ul iuffc- -i !..;. 1 lb I ,.f

; ,1. at.ii Nil i.f Lilmi.'. I'.tli, nn.l lug of V'tir
It vlv ItfU. f . (hrrs Ii n u ilu .r lu.... r (' t s.n or 'Ml,
t t ( (tri li', mmntr. J Uit.r lb m )i f. i iwcU vm,
'I ut Kill Uixir tt i, !t Uft Ir .1 iSi l'Wrls, o it p gr. li.
I r!u U. s U (v li n- -l OtL.r,. .ni, j .,,!.);, it if
; 4 llAN'NAIl 1. KN.Vi't.

DR. RADWAY'S
PiHFECT PURGATIVE FILLS,

I j. ct.'iitiT ri.; trl !lh iwrrl sriitn. ntristrtful.iU-- I'lHif. f.M...-- :.n lunp'lifii, J.i.u' I'u',
the t ur nf nil n;.ir.ii ii,r Sinn-h- , l.Utr,

Holder. N,rv.. u Oi IKm.'m. 1.. .
...m, I ..., P.,.. livstirp...,, II lii.UMii-ftft- ft.l.nv, l U.v.i t' o i:c,i.a nil Ic

M ll.flil ..f li.r I iUT ;l Vi!S0lii. V;irr.u4nl tu '(Tu1
a rnir 1 irilv i.;fl.vi-- iuLUum.. i.o mi'rcuty.
l.il'i'T U, ir ilrU-- en 'ti- ill Ul--

SV o-.- f :i...t virtr. i iMuHlii from liltv

r-- n t pitf.n. I.iwvil PiUs, ,f lt,, in lh, Me--d,
t i M '. Nmis.- -. l..ut ft rull- -

nrs nf H t ,i it. i'. : n h, S ur ! in. ui u. .u''irf .r .ulUrl"s M Ih. ft; . ( i; . ..( SV Mv.i, Mu'ri-- i.A
PilKult IV. rl. n .u tt fll, l.okltm ,.r Su .ltK
V.. V " ' ' V" "' rs. l"itUl "I ll .. I'i It VT')'' Wl--r i iiSM, ,..r rt.-- ln.lt I't.a In Ih Htfct. Vtfi
oi rri.lnsl., tj .. i' (,, .,,a m , ,

U I!.; , Lun.ii g iii Um

A rt't rf RAHWAY'ift VII. f R will frt-- thfvitfm

. i " ' ,r",-- 'a.-p
... , ... .....m - mj .'lan.i'ii i.aiiv, IMro'iniili.ui H.'HIl 111 UMiliiU Wl.l U; mil'. J.
March 30, 18T3.-l- y.

Estate of Ciorge Gmhm, llereuMfd.
"VTOTICE In barby glveu, lliat lellcrs leata- -

inentary bav ea granted to I lie undur-i);ue-

ou the cauto of tiior.--e (inn, hue of the
borough of Huulury, Norlli inibirlmid rouuty,
Pa., Alixjisoiis kuowlutr thcuui-lve-.

eutear re iiu-.tt-- to make Im- -
uiedlute payment, and lboj liaviujr cluiiua to
presi-i.-t tbem dulyau.im.tic .led for iVttieinent.

p. M. 8'IIN'DKL, Eici uior.
Sunbury, Marct 0. lari.-a- :.

A lMtUtlT.illLE lll NIM:f!.
MflllT EQUAL TO OAS, AT ONE EIGHTH

THE COST! Lamoi b uploded. No chimney

allocs frcaisbls Bu.l.. can cur.
ids exciu.ive lor l ie aa o 01
Carbou Ga. lAi Burners and Oli. for 'ouutl".
aud Slates. Writsfor lulurmaii,,., r

M. B. UYOTT,to. HI Eoltb Bsrond 8irri. I'hiu . p.
f. B. Cburchei furulabed with Chandeliers

n'' eviry description, 85 er cent.

March S3, 18T1 --4a

J

ibbcrtistmtnts

Vltirffnr Bitters Are turf a vile Fnncy Drink, mud
nf Poor Hum, Whiskey, Proof piritaand Refuse Liquon.
doctored, spiced, and nvetcnd to please the tate, called

Tonics, 'ApiwiiierV " Retirer,' &c. that lead
tlie tinpter on in rirunkcnnrM and nun, but are a true
Medicine, made from the native rot and herbs of ('ali-
form, fr?e from all Alcoholic Stimulant. They are th
Great lliood Purifier and a Principle, a Per
feet Reimv.itor aid Itiv;goraiir ot tlie System, carrying
01T all m.Ttcr, and reMmuist the blood to a
heahKy c.tuliii.m enrith t'r it, rcfreshmjr; and invigorating
lioiti tiun and body. ' iicy ari c.i y of adnnnitrniion.
prompt in their uctinn, certain in llicir result, tale ana
ie'i.ibl in ail forms of i!i c isr.

Mo Pernon ran take tno Rltter accord-iii- u

to dircc;ioi)i, anil re;n.tin luuR unweil, provided their
linnet are imt destruyed by mineral poiwm or other meant,
aud the vital organs w.iK'l be von d the po'tit of repair.

or liitj.1 vcatfon. Headache, Pain
in the Shoulders. Coughs, i ightiies of the Chest, Dilii
nets. Sour Liuct.itionsof the Stomach, Ilvl '1'aste in tho
Mnuih, Iiil'fus Attac'its, P.ilp'tatiou uf tha Heart, In-- fl

iniin.itmn nf the Luii.;s, Pain in the regions of the Kid
ney5, and a hundred other pa nfu! avmpioni, are the off-

spring- of JJy pepsia. l.i llicsu coTnpiaiotn it has no
rtpi.i), av.d one buttle nil! prove a better guarantee ef it
Dif its ihtn a lenthv advertisement.

For FrniMlo Cumplulntsi, in oun or oM, mar-rif- d
or int;l", at the dawn ot wuiiKinhntxl, or the turn

of life, these Tonic l'.ttei s d iay so decidtd an influence
lh it a niirkrd iinprovement i soon p?icrpi.b'e.

For Inll'iiiuiiHtnry uutl Chronic Ilhen
tnntNiti ami Gout, Dyspasia or Imlicstiun. ltiium
Ketuiitent md Intermittent Ir overs, Iia:awa ot the Blood,
Liver, Kidncv and II. adder, tlicit Ilittf-- have been most
succfssfil. S.ich rise.nes am caused by Vitiated Blood,
uli c!i is ncneiaily pi jautsd by dcraiiRement of the -t

.ve i.i k ui.
Tlifv nre a (icnlc Purgative an well

a Tonic, possessing ,ilio the pec i.i r merit of acting as
a puwcr ul i:ent in Cunektion or luflainmation
of th t.ivf-- i and V.vccfal tr;an, and in ltiiions Ittease.

For Kkiii Diette, Lruptium, Tetter, Salt
Uneum, ll otihei, Spo:s, pimples. Pustule, Iloiia,

, Sca'.d-- lead. Sure Kyes, Lrvsipelas,
Itch, Scuils, liicx'.oiai mis l( the Skin, Humor and
Iie.tses ot the SVn, of w!iatcvcr name or nature, are
literacy ilna up and cinied tr.it cf t!ie in u ihort
time bv th-- u e ot ihc H ;:?r. One boitle in uuch
case, will roir. Ut iaat incruduiou of their ci.rative
elTccrs.

C'lcrtnic the A'ltinteil IHocmI whenever oq
find its iii.piiritif bnrstiiv; through the ftkin in Pmip.:,
Krnpliuns, or Sort- -; cleanse it uhen yoit find it

aud s'uR;;.h in tlie vents; cleans it when it is
foul; your w:il te i yoi . K.cep th b.ood

iTc, am) the of system wi.J fo low.

Urnlffiil tIiuuHinli prociaun Vinrcak PlT-tk-

the niu.t Hiiiii.'ifi:l Juvlorant thai evr suitamed
the siiikii'B

Vln 'I ac. unil otlter Wormi, hirkmfr in the
system of so iivu.y t!ion.in'U, are c'tfctuiliy dektroyed
and removed. S i s a d.slut;ii.slii.d phvsiologist : There
i scarce! au indivulua- ujioii the face ul tho eanh whose
body is exempt from the presence uf worms. It is not
UjKi'i tli? cmeuti of the body that worms exist,
hut unoii the diseased humors and il.iny deposits that
bree.t hvii niu.'.stei at d.sa3c. No system of
Mu bene, no no flnthe ni.ti.lits., will fiCC lb a
avstein fioni woruii h ;c these Hitters.

MechmtVul lilac nucti. I roni enpatjed in
P.uu's and Mmhti's, suih a I'r'.'.vi, 'I
tjo'd beatess, and M. iters, as th: y ."...v.: cc i.i .ite. Will be

tt to piiayMS of tha IIw N. It pnaid against
this lake a Jdso of Wai khn'1. Vi;sA;t li. ristk odco
or tw c- .1 weeli as a Prevent. ve.

Lit II011 lleiuitlciit, Intermittent
K ver. wh.ch are so picv.i'ei.i m ,.; vall of our
f:e.it rivrri throughout lh; L'uitetl S'atrs, esecially
thue ct" the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois

C'umhci laud, Ai katitas. Red, Colorado, Diaros,
Kyi 'iiand''. Pe tri, A'ahama, Mnb.ic. Savannah, koauoke,
Jaii'-s- , atij ma.iy tihi-- with their viit tiibutancs.
lhron-ho.- it o.ir ciiLim Country dining the Summer and
Aiitam:i, an. I imuarUah y s dut-- scaotls unusual
h.il ai.i drv.icss, ,vc i.ivariab' y Li,onipanied by eaten
sit-- de:a..);r;.iirnti of sLomatJi nnd liver, aud other
ahdoiu 114I vifM.i. T'ue;c aic a.v.ays more or leas ob
strumous oi the liver, a ts nnj irrtiable state of
the ;i)in.uli, au:l rc..t t . or of l!io s, bemj
ciogcj ttp witit vi:;U.ed accunml.i.iuus lu their t,

a .ii' j; tt.v--- rrrt:.i; n jftwe I. i;i;It.eixft uo
litestf v.trtun ti c .euii.i- yi.ciei;a:y. There is
no cathartic f'r purpo u to Uk. J. W alkkk's
Vinr,.h I;ritK., lii'-- w..i speviiiy remova the
C.m'k cul.-rc- v;:d ma:tvt wi:!i uh eii the U'i.U aro
loaded, at the s.iiur time st.m'- al.n-- th! sec eitons of the
liver, at. eueiaiiy rus'.i.nj the iieai!i; lu..c.. of itw
d.es: ive 01 ijaus.

Sct'tifulu. or ICt E!s ll, Wiiu
U'ers, fcl1 ysijH a, ac..f i Nw.kt Gjiict, Sttoutioti
liiH.oiuii ttiont, liidt iit I.::' ji ma.. 01. a, Meicnria

ltd Sores, Eruptions o' the Skin, S're Eves,
e?c.,etc In . as 1.1 a o:!i;r Ieac4,
Wa:.ki.n'. ViMfiitt l.liTiiMs Imvj shown their great
curative i.i i'.ic ii.wji o......ti: auu n

Ur. AVnlker! C ulluu iila Vlncgnr Mlttrra
art nn a.: th 1 is.s iii a .itn.. ir tn.muei. 1'y in irymic
tho liiin-'- in y leiiiuve ilit c pi .n, a.nl t y re;vnig away
t!ic e'ect. o! l:.e intl.mn::!: o 0 t 'l;jieular depottf
the a.heir'J u.a.ih, a..l a petaia;.cui cuio
is t

Tiio triprtlej c." l. Vai.kkk's Vinbakl!lli. a:- .;.eiu'iit, a:-- C.uinni.tim,
N'ttiii:'u, I, ixitive, iJ.urei-c- S 1! u, . , itaut,
Su hu.nc. A tc.uivc, a.'.l A it! li 11..

Tlsr Aperient and i.;.id Livuivs pit of
V.i. Wvikjks V;nk(. .i lin'T-.- ;. a:c l!u Lv .t sle-t:-

ltd in a t.is(--- i uf en. p. o:i a in tei'ci, tile r
L i sun c, and ..:h.i ' i. iii.--- pinictt the
liauiois of he l.ti:L','j. '1 '.t r S.J.i.ve
pan. in the iur.t.,1. n ap.l tn,v s, e.:hei
It'jM inll.imui.uioit, ;nj, ir, c: .iniji-- , r:e. Tiuir

inili'T Irniaut ii,thi,.v.(.j f;ci:.l t 'u r.iij!to.it the -- i5 eru.
i hep. ! :;rci.C propcit a act f t thj K .hifs, cireciing

and iia:. ;!u lU-- i f urii.e. 1 lim Auti Iii ;oi.
pmp-'t.v- M.iiin; the li e iu the ict.reti u! b.ie.
aad ns il v'.v.;:i lh..iu,!i th; tluti, ai d ait

iperu.r t j .i l n .l .ii a.-ats-
, fur the cum ot iiii.o- -

l ever, K v a ! A u. ttc.
VovtXfy Hit b.tily tsavlimt dlwiaHe bv puri-

fying its flu.dwi..i :.si(j in Ui rTi:irsj. No epidemic
can t.ikc l.o.d ufa tfft.i lims foiearineiL Tlie liver, the
stomach, the the k.Jney, .11. d the nerve U
rend- d d.r bv ihi- - e. r it i'iv;rtrant.

Tlie Knii'icy t.i Ui;. Vy .ii.kiin's Vlnkuax Bit-Titk- t,

in ir..i on e r'eVers, Netvoua Uiaoidcrs,
C'unoj'.iti in, ic.. ol v . t il powr, and a.l maiad.es
atTei-.i- th.-- M'jiu.u h, I.VvT, puiinouarv oran.
fc.r mu tul-i- sy.t:::i, ha i l.e:i vx er.cuccd by hundreds
iA , ati.l li.iitdieal ui th 'Uviud.-- more arc

for tl.t! s.i ie
Uii'srct Uui. l ake l the liiticrs on rroins to ue--

at Uihl Itoiu a hiii to umj and ine tiaif Winc.itt-sstui-

Eat (ptod iio.ii .ih.uj; tt suth as betisicak, mutta
chop, vrinv'n, cv.i'-- beef, and vigctab-cs- and take out-
door txerciM.. They are composed ti puivjy vegcuhit,
iiie'etiients, uud toipa.u no Mr,t..

W AI.KKK, Pnsn'r. II. II. McDOX A I.D 4l CO.,
Dru&psts and Gen Ai;ts- San Francisco, Cah,

and corner ot Washington and Charlton St , New Voik.
SOLD BY ALL UKUGGiSTS AND DEALERS.
March CO, l$7;!.-3u- i.

SH S KB B3 cm tn ! VS. A mm w w
Si KaW BSS7 32r M VJ t'

FANCY SILK GOODS,

vCELOU,
V.V . BlVtH a.,.

HABt Hi-'-

361 BROADWAY, NEY YORK,
lauportrrs auil Jobber ot

Corl Eflne an! Gros Grain Bilbjin.
' IN ALL COLORS AND WIDTHS,

TEDcmra and lonitet szzs,
TTTE1U0ISE and VSLCU2S,

English Crapes, Crenadir.03, '

Tissues, Laces, Edgings,
WHITE COTIOJI TlllM2IVCS.

NECK TIES. DRESS BUTTO.tS. XC.

March 80, 18rj.-Ci- u.

Estate of Mirauda Vpats, Oeeaacd.
"XTOTKC la .h.whi ln Ihul ....

-J ' - t ' " " .VMCI. VI III- -
mluiatratioa liaviii); Ixwa granted to I Us

miucr.i)juM on 1 no iuis oi .Mlruuila tSpalz, lata... luwsr niuunnuj musuii, aoriDuiiiDeriaDiicouuty. Pa., drot-ate- All persous kuowincIbcmaelTes ludebtcd to said eatule, ais rquestsdto ma ks linmediato payiucnt, ami thos baviovclaims 10 present tbeiu for srltlruieut.JHIIV Vf I rv-ffr- . . . .

Lower Mahanoy t wj.., Moich W, U7.-e- !


